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To th a ubo may daalra bath room

ruga, 1 with to ay tfwt I am now pro-- ;

ar.-.- l ti u whlto worp. (Vl your

wi ahli rh't ifladv. Mr- A. M.

(illili.

H - l rd pjtor of the Pre-.ji.ii..- ii

.liiiiih al Cloverdale. move
!, i.hiiiU io tlui ple today.

1 you wnnl i nml fly pny ' OUn.

Coat 7ic KH ',,d" ,0 sPra''
or from m i. C. I. I'IomrIi Co.

Mrn l'dith 1 on of Portland,

I.. In i home in that city alter
u frvk d.iv vint Al the home of her

pa ran i Mr dml Mr Jona uuon
l'rv tlioaii 26e ilinnor lit-

(Ii.mmIhIi Ivltahttu. Thuv nro
the
the

In town for th iimhioV.

pave Oliver left on Monday inotn- -

fr il.r N't ii rm cuuntty wnere

hr went lo visit at thr I d Lindey

home.
There linn been i lot uf ilmmiKd

wheal ahlpiH'il Into tin mnrket and
Tilhimookui,i i the riiiiciiiim.

Feed Co handle nothing but KmI

wheat.
Why buy "" ftnt, 1ex

..,1..... .. 11 fun eut KiiKteru com

best

Thu

hum, biicnn ami lanl nl thu Tillitmook

Feed Co. The beat money can buy.

Now I the time to look over your

machinery unit 't your repair. Th

Tillamook Feed Co. c.irrle 11 HUiIy

for nil iiuichliit'ri.

Geo. L. Hamlin, hoiie moviiiK, nil

Inir mt reHllllnif. Truck to bundle

heavy work.
or imythlnK In the

For a :ootl dinner
li,, f ilrnt clue f'.l. cU t 0ld

HnniiiHh Kitchen. Oppoilo Unlaw.
The While laKlntfof .r.wim.' r.

Vibrator and rotary almtllo

ly e. For .ale on e.y tartn. at Jonc

KmuUoii Furniturft Co.

i BANCII FOR SALE.

' IctcI, P"llrnaar Salem.:,';,:T; - is:
.

v f.&tiWtL' QDITriAI IfTMP nunJf&FZ5Z JU11L DALE.

SjPy CRCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED

Of. Vtfmd, J',,, 8C4, gij,,! U!j 1011 rhoioo Caracul Coir-- m $2.26
l (.(Mfii,!,,,!, 2. lb rholco Small White ib-a- $1 M
Pi Culmiihia tlv,,r M,r,(, ,,IMj a W. Wy Dried Pcachim ,00
liiut f )'. Fi.i, ii.,li a Fancy Jan Hico tl.'Jini-i- ,

t On mort.l )(f ai,i.ihrr fnkH
flr lirrr- - turnwl in at Mbmit 6

in nmi Tillamook wn on flrs
ewmot lh ntc thim nt atnpko
emln otrf (w biK iiimHy. Uv.
oral fb alarnw liava Um Mpnt lit

ITT ha" ,d lhat ; Hi. Saris
ihi rK. or (ha Rrw dafiartowot la

tfflhf plan in an tufaisor U
hla latya nut to fir drill. If ao,

bla (ikti If working Una.

I would Ilka local mom halfar e.lvt
i W waata hM. 8 Smfth Ui Gulf

Man.

j. S. t and D. W. fth!rt of
t4jr t ity. M vu, U'A part in thr
Orroraiion ljr arfmr hrre laai
''iiiMay,
CiiaranUwd blood tblU, lun-- o (wak-a- t

fur Me, i c. J. Ckatt Co.

va wconVMlay cveolnt June J.
tlxrt llt a ffgular mcctinit of tJr ;hI kooxI paid July
Mitonjt l.ode, al which time otne
mailer of importance will be dicn-e-

A Urgr attendance it detired.
Ilfft for aelo. CH op K. G. Andur-m- .

Hemlock. IJlthtir 4mmih.

For Bait: Palm Cf. Tlllambok.
'

BiKtil und lnat raalaurnnl In town t
a bargain,

Wanttsil to rant or buy a t ecowl hand
ttatatioa entrlno of from thruo to uicht

t
U. p. Addrou Dolaman & Dolnn, Tilln- - j

'tt!Ok,
i

Mr. J. Stewart went lo I'ort-Inn- tl

today where br wilt vioit her
parent until after the Koe Show.

for a imm watjon ami Imrnam.
Trarn la in ttood working order, weight
ttto anch and cm U a throe tnr okl
coll. Addroaa Ulya Kdward. Sand-l- a

ka.

Furniture of $ room hinuc eomplet
l (urnikhed, at a big aacrtfice. a I

am I 4ving city and muM at once,
tni)cr ran rent hnuc. Jack Ijitimcr
botttr. i. Parker.

Would Itto to trade liome and lo
Iota in Portland for property In Tilla-
mook. Inquiro llfralil Olllco.

I'urnttore of room hooe cotnplct-I- )

lurniahed, at a big Mcrifice, a 1

am leavint, city and inun at once,
buyer can rent hooc. Jack Jjiimcf
houie, O, G. Parker.

Don't I 'i-- doceivod in buyini; chonp
Hour whin you can koI I)mont' Best,
Blue Slom hard whoat iluur ,tt thu

Fel Co. Tho "ltot" flour on

thu markrt. Monoy if ttol iti- -

fll.
A SAFK DEPOSIT BOX will; pro-ta-

your pnr from IhiIih: lot or
diMiroytnl. $1.00 p!r yenr. TILU
MOOK COUNTY BANK.

Andrttw Clirlnteneonof the Tlllntnook
creamery ha 16 1 hoa for milt; rHtiRinR

from 60 to 100 iwind In wotirht.

Rev Dora YoonR of Beaver, i in

thr city. She will Mart tomorrow
for Portland to attend the Oregon U.
B, Conference. She will be Rone
about a week.

prleiw on Strwbarriun from
day to day. We bavo tnhilo nrrupRo-menl- a

to roenivo Imrriit. diroet from
tho diitly. Proaonl prlco fl.26
a era bovua 'Joe.

Tillnmook Murcuntlle Co.

Furniture of 5 room houe compbl-- y

furnished, at a big sacrifice, a I

am leaving cily and mut sell al once,
buyer rent house. Jack Latimer

hi.ue. O. G Parker.

0nn mi iteeouut with thu OLD

with your next pay .chuck
I'mv all bilU chock. You'll know

jut whor thu motii'V went at the

Old 'of the month by looking
check. Tillamook County Bank.

end
the

1'urnittire of J room house eomplet-l- y

furniohed. at a big iacrifire. a I

.mi leatnR city and must tell at oner,

buyer rent bou.e. Jack Latimer

house, O. Ci. Parker.

Slmrer Kewinc machine for sale

on cny term, at our homo piano ami

music atom nt Tillamook. Ore. Both

j hioneH. I.lnehack, Mgr.

i..r.i
'

Lm'v Brown of Portland
city on buslnesH thl week.

UrtL

i w

,

i in the

Ally. A. IL Mccurtain 01 t oruanu
i nttendinc court here thin week.

W. Houston and wife viited at

tiiu home of thulr dauuhter, Mrs. Hur-

ry Thonm. near Cloverdale Sunday

and Momliiy.

A. Honor. n employee of tho Her- -

Id office went to hi home in Weston

thi week to upend his vacation.

Denies Father Hid Facta.j, p. Morgan
New York.--- J. P Morfiuu In a mato-mun- i

clmraptrrUod aa untrue the
of Charlaa 8. Mallan, former

h,4 of tha Naw Tork, Naw Mavas &

Hartford railroad. tforo tha iatar-at- at

oooimarca commUaloai la Wak-l.lto- n

that J. Plerpont Moraj coa-f4le- d

from Mr. Mellao facU rard-I- n

lt New HaTan road, wUk Mr.

klailtai Uiauld hat kuowa.
-r-rr;

Kaalfrn Corn l'l JOe
I Hi. Ooklun (itito'llnklnt; I'owuur
i In.

6 lb.
IWao. Ilnrlr $H7.fiO mr Ton
Panry W'hlU. Pu Onta $27. Ton
f ). llotll 0u m --jr Ton

II. IU.JIa.1 Oata 8fte' 78 I1

a
t

j

6

..i

j II I . at kf"

36f

$1.60

Bal Vv Wijiwt, JJ.7R ewt.
) III. Haelf HrHn 70c

W lb. Hack SlMirU $1.06 ;

' 2ll.. raim Ilf ProU, vrhiltf tl)- - laat 26
' ' H N.Kitrt llarlWhuat Klour $l.20k

Yon will fliui oorrKirfim)ini:Iy liw
nrif DinxiirlKMU or antiro iilork
durlnn r Sxiclnl.Juri(? Hl. V,. allow
6 per cunt enali rtlneounl on Flour. I'el
and Stupli) (5rocurl(M timl ttn ikt cunt
dlaeutinl on Fancy Crocnrioa cliirink' thli

jwclul 8l.. All nmxh cl.arKwl will
bv aokl nt ri)k'ulnr prleo, Iwwovcr
Kowiii chnri((al ilurinir till irnlc we will
allow tin? rwiculnr faah (Htcount In cnnc

ttc iiru for by lOtli. If

U.

ell

G.

rll

back

our

to,

can

bv

can

M.

you will compare our price nnJ KOod
you will And our store n good place to
Kive you entire nUiifction.

Tillamook Mercantile Co.

MY PERCHE0N STALLION KING;
Will make the present vuvn nt

HarrU & Vidlto barn nt Tillamook
ami will i;o n far kotilh a Beaver ami

far north a Mohler. C. G. Bricoe,
Tillamook, Ore.

Furniture of 5 room bouc complct- -
ly fumithed, at a big sacrifice, at 1

am leaving city and mut Jell at once,
buyer can rent houtr. Jack
houc, O (i. Parker.

Andruw Christensonof the Tillamook
renmery Is KoliiK lo have a carload of

bog In by Tuesday or Wednesday of
Una wek. Call him up and plac your
order.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas ft has pleated our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst, our
beloved sister l.ecil Wallace. There- -

j fore be il rewilved, that we the mem-- '.

Ijr of Beaver Bebeccn Iode No. 200
i I. 0. 0. F., thereby extend to the be- -
renveil family our deepen spmpathy
in this their hour of vorrow.

Be it further revolved that a copy
of thesu Hcsolutions be sent to the
bereaved family, one to a county paper
nml one spread upon the minute of
this Ixxlce.

Committee:
Joanna Farmer,
Bhoda Schappert,
B. O. Bichards.

By request, Bev. Belli will t;ive a
ayuopjf of his life in three lectures
subject relate to frontier and cowboy
life Mid one evening will be tven to
hi trip through South America. Meet
itiK close Sunday niht.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

It will be intorestitiK to people work-in- n

fr "Oregon Dry" to know that
tho hop e,rowur and dealer of Oregon
launched a movement on May 11th in
Portland to combat state nnd nation-
wide prohibitory' law or constitutional
amendment. They organized the Hop

Growers ami . Dealer Association.
They jio'nt out that they are t;omT to

conduct a campaign of education.
That wounds well. They are K"inn to
tell us all about how much money they
have inWKtod nnd how much the 'state'
will lose if prohibitory law are enact-

ed. Wo kt.ow that their land however,
will produce Kod crops of hay ami
grain, fine loganberries, apples, etc.
Their breweries can be converted into
warehouses, driers and canneries, thus
making thu country have a respectable
appearance. What the 'state' will lose
tn booze, it will iain in business. Be
spectable business, such as will produce
food for the hungry, instead of that
which take food from the hungry.

Billv Sunday tells this story. The
Jamaica ,

order
ri(,ht per

goose,
rats. based upon

j for
grown destroyed Tlu:re
all the rat, it sought its food from
other animals. ate the chickens,
Iambs, young pig It has
grown to bo so nuisance that
tho government now

thosusands of dollars to de- -

ASOIMIK CM S MA2TM (IbNC
lAMPa

15, 25 and Witt, 35c
Witt .... 45c

100 .- - - 80c
150 Watt - - $1.20
25o Wall ... - 2.00

Irotrl I.aiup c liitra.
dellftr lamp to imrt of

the cltr. Telephone u. We lu
wiring at the Unt price con-lite-

wttla gouit workinunthlp,

TilUHk wogi
Lit.; Jt rail 0. uxr."

THE TEAT CUP WITH

THE UPWARD SQUEEZE

knowih'foH'iwfnp drlrv
over

amlln their
Jo. Jam; L

Buy,

They Like It
proAi

flow.

Their Cows Like It
c il i on than the human hand. they

moru rapidly do not fear treatment or a bury. YOU
WILL JT Ixjcauie it will do for you what it i doing for other.
Y'JUH COWS WILL LI KB IT i!eraue are difTareat from
other cow that arc being milked by Sharpie Milker.. Do
not taMl In your own and make it din&Krecable for oorilf awl
your eowa hut call at our atore ami make arrangements for tha moat
wonderful invoniioo the present ae.

R. F. ZACHMANN

Fuller & Johnson Gosoline
Engines Can Not Be

Excelled
Practically all the machinery used on the farm

is equipped so that it may be driven by a gasoline
engine. Labor larm work is verv scarce and
very expensive, thus the like any up-to-da- te

business man, in actually doing the most work in
the cheapest wav, afford to be a

JOHNSON engine. Sale By

TILLAMOOK SHEET METAL WORKS

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, L4TH

BRICK, ASPHALT, LAND

PLASTER AND COAL

LAMB-SCHRADE- R COMPANY
Docks and Warehouse Front St. between 2d and 3d Ave. West

stroy the mongoose; The licensed sa-

loon is the American mongoose. Pro-

tected for revenue, it eats the carpets
olT the floors and the clothes otr the
bacV.

In China thev have recently passed
a law that any man under 45 years of
age. who uses opium, shall be shot. If
over 45. l.e i compiled to lake treat-

ment. China such laws are no Joke
either. Wonder what etTect such laws

have in this country, as regards
drur.keness. Wouldn't it be better to

destroy the opium and the whiskey.
On April the pope received 400

tnembersf the International Anti-alcoh-

League. He praised the work of
the league an extensive
campaign against the "scourge which
is causing physical, moral and econom- -

icecils." Patriot.
Oregon, Washington, and

Idaho are all engaged in prohibition j

campaigns. With women holding the
ballot, the liquor interests admit that
the outcome is exceedingly problen -

atic.
If a man is known by the company1

he keeDS. isn't his ballot likely to be
known by the company tt keeps

island of was badly infested xhe one and all .important nr-wi- th

rat. In to destroy the rats ! jlment 0f tna )jqU0r trailic;is, that the
the government imported the trion- - j ,aw hai no t0 interfere with

a species of animal resembling Lonll liberty Yet all law, all govern-th- e

coon fed upon the The j ment j8 the principle of
mongoose increases rapidly and having thJ surrender 0f individual liberty

multiple and having j U)0 KOod of the many is ,10 11W

It the
and calves.

great a

is spending
annually

SUM
40

60

We any

lltctrio

are

26th,

California'

which does not interfere with the in-

dividual liberty of some one. We have
laws to prevent gambling, to prevent
prize-fightin- to enforce education,
the payment of taxes and service in twe

army. Yet thu liquor traffic would have
us believe that prohibition were the
only law that interfered with personal
liberty. The liberty desired by the
liquor traffic, is the liberty to do

TM. ........) llml a man

less of consequences

country! love

own.
W. T.

!)' you mm of
thin county and did you riotico

of rontentniont on countennnrf;
Donahlaon, Burke, Walter

Clnrke, Vim. Latimer, Charlo Mike
Alplnnnlp, AUinton, K. Lankintc-hnm- .

P.actfuie of mlvantar gainod
by It ma. Boeanse It eonvort drndijery

pteaitim nml ohtufna an fnertmitcd
milk

much uier thern Because
milked ami harh

L1KK
they no

Mechanical
way

of

for
fanner

cannot without
For

In

would

and urged

Pacific

great

which

ran Tcmo ca on?
Trx ua

Dade's
LiHIa Liver Pills

A. AUSTIN

ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR

WATER AND POWER RIGHTS

OUR SPECIALTY

Mutual Phone

Don't Argue!
There's no roofing

that equals

Malthwd
You can prove that to

your satisfaction.
We don't allow ourselve to

become enthusiastic except over the
best.

regard You can't say too much good
should do exactly a he please,

to himself, hi about Malthoia.
home or his Such liberty is Tt WJU wear indefinitely.
anarchy. We like to sell it

We believe that a state that can . .

make lawa to protect its birds, Jought "J"
to do aa much for ita boy. Do the li- -, " ce

quor men love their To

one country il to prefer ita interests to
our

C. U. Worker.

th

BK';no

and

into

I

mi tux

M.

CIVIL

country.

Alex McNalr & Comoaciy

Tillamook, Orcgoa


